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2nd Lafayette Williams
Jessica Casala
6th Ramon Williams
9th Joseph Piotrowski
13th Leela Shegonne
Christina Jimerson
15th Sarah Chowske
17th Mary Mohawk
23rd Shaela Mohawk
26th Lauren McNaughton
28th Meaka Jimerson
30th Angela Szewczak

Nya: weh Skano̱h,
Scholarship Deadlines:
Summer May 20th
Fall July 15th
Winter Nov. 1
Spring Dec. 31st
Late Applications are NOT accepted
Don’t forget to fill out your 2015-2016 FAFSA by June 30, 2016.
For those students residing and attending in NYS, the Indian Aid application for Fall is due by July 15th.
Graduate students must apply for AIGC.org Fellowship, due June 1st.
Please do not wait until the last minute to apply. Give yourself time to gather all the requirements. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact our office for a little guidance.
May 20th we recognized our students who graduated with a banquet at The Colony House in Irving. Ten of the eighteen graduates and their families were able to attend. They enjoyed a wonderful meal and heard inspiring words from President Maurice John, Treasurer Todd Gates and Councilman Rick Jemison. We had 6 students who received their Associates degree, 10 receive their Bachelors and 2 Masters.
We are at the SNI Buffalo Office (135 Delaware Ave.) the third Wednesday of every month from 10am-2pm. If you cannot make it on those dates feel free to call and make other arrangements.

Congratulations to all College and High School Graduate’s!
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Cattaraugus Territory
12861 Rte. 438
Irving, NY 14081
Ph.: (716) 532-3341
fax: (716) 532-3269
Program Coordinator:
Kim Pagels ext. 5136
kimberly.pagels@sni.org
Program Asst.
Barbara Weston ext. 5129
barbara.weston@sni.org
Mon-Fri 8am-4:30pm

Happy Father’s Day!

DATEs TO REMEMBER:
June 1st AIGC Fellowship App due
June 15th SNI CLOSED SNI Presidents Day
June 17th Buffalo Office 10am-2pm
June 21st Fathers Day
June 25th Community Culture Fest
July 3rd SNI CLOSED Independence Day
July 15th SNI HEP Fall Scholarship due